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State r:-_ent of ::::enator Mi':e kans:Eield (D., Montana) 
FOR RELEASE 
ITHU fEB 1 ;) '05~ 
The bon_bing attac ~: on the Tunisian villa~e of Sa'-iet-Sidi-
Yous se :f was shoc!cing. It w as wholly umvorthy of the ::rreat traditions of 
? ranee. I cannot believe that this was an act of the French people, a people 
w hose sense o£ hur.-_anity and decency is as high as that of any other p eople in 
<.:he world, I cannot believe that it was a responsible act of the present :T re n ch 
Republic. ~~or all its difficulties, French officials in Paris cannot have lost 
their awareness of rieht and wrong, They cannot have so foreotten their 
Tighteous wrath at the reprisals ta' ·en a c ainst France during Vlorld ·v-rar II as 
now to sanction the sarr_e methods against others. 
This attacl: on the helpless in a Tunisian villace v1as not an 
act of France and the French people. It was an act of rr_adne s s perpetrated 
by a handful of irresponsible rr_en who have splattered the very flag they purport 
to represent, the very uniforrr_ they wear. 
No matter what is done now, it will not restore the innocent 
dead in Tunisia. To be sure, we can and should deplore the incident. To be 
sure, this country can and should express deep re p,rets, the rr..ore so since 
s orr:e of the planes that carried out the attac· · were of American manufacture . 
Even rr.ore, however, we can a ct. \'Te can adjust our policies 
in a rr:anner w hich will help to m ove the situation in North Africa frorr the 
b:rinl~ of chaos to a position of p e a ce. The question now is to find a means out 
of the impasse in which this grave incident has placed ? ranee and Tunisia, 
the North Atlantic Treaty Organization and the whole western world in its 
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relations with Arab peoples, especially with those of North Africa who are 
closest to the Vles t in outlook , 
The >ey to the difficulty and the basic cause of the pre sent 
incident is P.lgeria, Recent statements put out by the Algerian National 
Liberation :..•ront show a c;r owing hostility to the United States. The Front no -, 
den.ands thc:.t our bases be reassessed, in other words, be rerr oved frorr. North 
Africa , This means, of course, the bases in Libya and Morocco , If this den: and 
were to be fulfilled, it would mean that NATO w ould be in c rave dan3er of 
':lncirclen·1ent; it would mean that Cairo would become the dorr.inant Arat "b ase 
in North Africa; and it would n:ean that the way for further inte•1sive Sovie t 
penetration would be paved, 
\ "ie cannot in these circumstances divorce ourselves frorr_ what 
is c; oing on in North Africa, So long as the dispute in that re gion involved only 
France and the Algerian nationalists, that rr.ay have been possible. It is no 
J :mger possible, The bon.bing incident in Tunisia has turned the dispute into 
? , situation with w orldwide implications, with irr.plications, as indicated above, 
that involve us and our policies in r.c.any ways , 
The United States, it seems to me, rr.ust align its p olicies on 
l'~orth Africa not with those who have committed this act in Tunisia, but with 
the finest sentirr.ents of the F rench people and those of free people throu~hout · 
",Jt;/p~~~ti~~ 
the world, In the immediate incident, this rr.eans tha~tmce the facts are ~~~ 
established: 
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(1) This countr y s hould suppor t i n the United Nations and b y 
diplomac y the clainc s of the innocent a gainst those who bo1:r.b ed, for d amaee s 
t o property and persons as a result of the raid on Saiket-S idi-Youssef as we ll 
as other a p p ropriate restitution; 
(2 ) This country should support the establishrr_ent of United 
N ations e rr_er gency patrols along both the Tuni s ian-P, l ge rian and the M oroccan-
P. l ger ian b order, the sarr_e types of patrols that have functioned so effective l y 
on the Isr a eli-Egyptian frontier. 
These are, a t b est, suggestions desi c;ned to p revent a further 
deterior a tion in the situation in North P, fric a . The need is deeper. The need 
still is for peace in Al geria, a peac e that satisfies the decent p eople of that 
region a nd of F rance even i f it does not please those who rain death with the 
~e rrorist s renade or the borr_bine plane. 
C!ould 
0 uch a settlen-~ent :....t b e based on 
accep tance of the princip le that a ll who live pern_anently in P. l geria have equal 
:rights a nd e qua l obligations. A t this late date, it rr,ay well be that it w ill tal:::e 
:T,or e than the F rench and the Algerians to work out that 1-ind of solution in 
A l geria , It may w ell tal:e the good offi c es of those v.rho, disinte rested in the 
immedia te s ituation, desire the frie nd s hip of both a nd whose friendship i s 
s ought b y both. 
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If this can be done, I express the hope that the Franco-
Tunisian affair and the question of Algeria can be settled eutside the 
United Nations by the interested parties themselves. I:t this hope can 
become a fact, it will be in the best interests ef those immediately 
concerned, as well as the best interests ef those at a distance who are 
concerned. Time is of the essence. 
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